The corn earworm, Helicoverpa zea, utilizes (Z)-11-hexadecenal as the major sex pheromone component. The saturated fatty acid derivative hexadecanal is also found in the pheromone gland and recently a large amount (0.5-1.5 μg) was found in male tarsi with lower amounts (0.05-0.5 μg) in female tarsi. In this study, we compared the transcriptome between female pheromone glands (including the ovipositor) and female and male tarsi to identify differences between these tissues, particularly the genes involved in sex pheromone biosynthesis and chemosensation. We found transcripts encoding 9 fatty acyl-CoA desaturases, 20 fatty acyl-CoA reductases, 8 alcohol oxidases, some G protein-coupled receptors and many transcripts involved in signal transduction and pheromone transportation. Also we found gustatory and olfactory receptors associated with the tarsi and ovipositor. Differential expression analysis showed that there were many genes differentially expressed between tissues, including the candidate desaturases, fatty acyl-CoA reductases, and alcohol oxidases. We discuss how some of these genes produce proteins that could be involved in the biosynthesis of hexadecanal in tarsi and (Z)-11-hexadecenal in the pheromone gland and the possible role of proteins in chemosensation of the tarsi and ovipositor.
Introduction
Sex pheromones play an important role in mating communication and reproduction in moth species. Species-specific sex pheromones are biosynthesized and released by the pheromone gland (PG) which is usually located between the 8th and 9th abdominal segments in female moths (Jurenka, 2004) . The majority of moth sex pheromones consist of multi-component blends of C10-18 hydrocarbon chains, with one or more double bonds, and alcohol, acetate ester or aldehyde as a functional group.
The biosynthesis of sex pheromones in moths is regulated by pheromone biosynthesis activating neuropeptide (PBAN) which binds to a receptor on PGs to induce pheromone biosynthesis (Jurenka and Rafaeli, 2011; Jurenka, 2017) . After biosynthesis of saturated fatty acids, fatty acyl-CoA desaturases introduce double bonds into the fatty acyl chains which may be followed by one or two rounds of chain shortening steps by limited β-oxidation enzymes (Jurenka, 2004) . The terminal carboxyl group is modified to form one of the functional groups: alcohol, aldehyde or acetate ester by fatty acyl-CoA reductase (FAR), alcohol oxidase (AO) or fatty acyltransferase, respectively (Jurenka, 2004) . Thus far, six types of desaturases and several FARs have been identified (Löfstedt et al., 2017) . However, the genes for acetylation of fatty alcohols to acetate esters and oxidation of fatty alcohols to aldehydes have not been identified at the molecular level despite being characterized biochemically in several moth pheromone gland assays (Teal and Tumlinson, 1986; Jurenka and Roelofs, 1989; Fang et al., 1995; Jurenka, 2004; Luxová and Svatoǎ, 2006) . The key genes involved in pheromone biosynthesis have been analyzed in several moth PG transcriptomic studies (Vogel et al., 2010; Gu et al., 2013; Antony et al., 2015; Ding and Löfstedt, 2015; Li et al., 2015 Li et al., , 2018 Xia et al., 2015; Cha et al., 2017; He et al., 2017) . The present study is the first to compare transcriptomes between PG-ovipositors and tarsi from males and females to assess production of aldehyde pheromones and to help in characterizing chemosensory organs that are not located on the antennae or mouthparts.
The heliothine genera Helicoverpa and Heliothis utilize (Z)-11-hexadecenal (Z11-16: Ald) or (Z)-9-hexadecenal (Z9-16:Ald) as the major pheromone component (Hillier and Baker, 2016) . Moreover, the minor gland component hexadecanal (16:Ald) has been found in several heliothines but is used as a sex pheromone in only a few species (Hillier and Baker, 2016) . Recently, Choi et al. (2016) found a large amount (0.5-1.5 μg) of 16:Ald in the male tarsi and lower amounts (0.05-0.5 μg) in the female tarsi of several heliothines including Helicoverpa zea. Based on the process of the major sex pheromone component biosynthesis, the production of 16:Ald is assumed to be the same but without the action of a desaturase.
Olfactory and gustatory systems play important roles in feeding, mating, and oviposition behaviors. Tarsi are known to contain gustatory receptors (GRs): for example, twenty eight GRs were found expressed in the tarsi of Drosophila melanogaster to recognize sweet or bitter compounds (Ling et al., 2014) . Ozakim et al. (2011) utilized RNAi to silence one GR from the foreleg tarsal sensilla of the butterfly, Papilio xuthus, indicating its role in identifying host plants for oviposition. The ovipositor also contains both olfactory and gustatory chemosensilla that are usually involved in detecting hosts for oviposition (Xia et al., 2015; Klinner et al., 2016; Yadav and Borges, 2017) .
In this study, we compared the transcriptome results between female PG-ovipositors and female and male tarsi of H. zea. We found transcripts encoding 9 desaturases, 20 FARs, 8 AOs, some G proteincoupled receptors (GPCRs) and many other transcripts encoding proteins involved in signal transduction and chemosensation. Differential expression analysis showed that there were many genes significantly differentially expressed between tissues, including the candidate desaturases, FARs, and AOs. These genes may be involved in the biosynthesis of 16:Ald in PG and tarsi. In addition, the chemosensory genes found in PG-ovipositors and tarsi may indicate the roles these tissues play in food and host seeking behaviors.
Materials and methods

Insects and tissue collections
Pupae of the corn earworm, H. zea, were purchased from Frontier Agricultural Sciences (Newark, DE, USA) and maintained at 25°C ± 1 under a photoperiod of L:D 15:9 h until adult emergence. The terminal 8th and 9th abdominal segments containing the pheromone gland and ovipositor were removed from ten 2-day-old female adults. The tarsi from these same females and from 2-day-old males were also removed. Total RNA was separately isolated from all three tissue samples using the Invitrogen PureLink™ RNA Mini Kit according to the manufacturer's instructions. Total RNA from three biological replications was obtained and used for the transcriptome analysis.
RNA isolation, cDNA library construction and Illumina sequencing
The cDNA libraries were prepared using a TruSeq Stranded Total RNA Library Prep Kit (Illumina, California, USA) and sequencing was performed by the center for Genome Research and Biocomputing at Oregon State University using the Illumina HiSeq 2000 platform. Briefly, ribosomal RNA was removed from total RNA and the remaining RNA was purified, fragmented and primed for cDNA synthesis. The first strand cDNA was synthesized by priming the RNA fragments with random hexamers and by transcribing with reverse transcriptase. RNA template of the first strand cDNA was replaced by incorporating dUTP in place of dTTP to generate second strand cDNA. The cDNA then underwent an end repair process, adenylation of 3′ end and subsequent ligation of the adapter. The adaptor-ligated libraries were purified and enriched with PCR to create the final cDNA library.
Assembly of short reads and gene annotation
The raw sequence reads generated by Illumina sequencing were checked by FastQC for quality control and trimmed by the Trimmomatic tool (ver. 032) (Bolger et al., 2014) to remove adaptors and low-quality reads. Overlapping high-quality reads were de novo assembled to create longer contiguous fragments (contigs) using Velvet/OASES, SoapDenovo-Trans and Trinity (version r2014-07-17) with default parameters (Grabherr et al., 2011) . All reads were submitted to the SRA database of NCBI under the accession number SRP194183. The resulting contigs were locally searched against the NCBI non-redundant (nr) protein database and Swiss-prot database using the BLASTx program, to obtain protein annotations of the assembled contigs. Gene Ontology terms were performed by the Blast2GO program (Conesa et al., 2005) and the GO functional classification was obtained using WEGO software (Ye et al., 2006) . Selected transcripts were compared to PG transcriptomes published from three other heliothine moths, Helicoverpa armigera, Helicoverpa assulta, and Heliothis virescens. The data from H. armigera and H. assulta were obtained from BLASTp searches against the assembled and translated sequences obtained from the sequence read archive (SRR1565435 and SRR1570898) in the NCBI database . The H. virescens comparison was made by tBLASTn against the NCBI databases: expressed sequence tags and transcriptome shotgun assembly limiting the search to H. virescens (Vogel et al., 2010) .
Differential expression analysis
Expression abundance of the transcripts was estimated using the RSEM (RNA-Seq by Expectation-Maximization) method and followed by the edgeR package in R to analyze for the differential expression (McCarthy et al., 2012) . The FPKM (fragments per kilobase per million reads) value were used as the abundance level. The differential expression between tissues was measured by multiple comparison with FDR < 0.05 and fold change larger than 4. We compared the expression abundance of transcripts from female pheromone gland to female tarsi or male tarsi to female tarsi ( Supplementary Table S4 ).
Identification of candidate genes involved in moth sex pheromone biosynthesis and chemosensation
Based on the reported pheromone biosynthesis pathways in heliothine moths (Choi et al., 2002 (Choi et al., , 2005 , the target genes were selected as follows: genes involved in sex pheromone biosynthesis were acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACC), fatty acid synthase (FAS), desaturase, FAR and AO; genes involved in chemosensation were odorant binding proteins (OBP), chemosensory proteins (CSP), olfactory receptors (OR), gustatory receptors (GR), ionotropic receptors (IR) and sensory neuron membrane protein (SNMP); genes involved in signal transduction were adenylate cyclases (ADC), cAMP-dependent protein kinase (PKA), inositol triphosphate receptors (IP3R), phospholipase C (PLC), 5′-AMPactivated protein kinases (AMPK), Ca 2+ /calmodulin-dependent protein kinase II (CaMKII), calcium release-activated calcium channel protein (Orai), serine/threonine-protein phosphatase 2B (PP2B), stromal interaction molecules (STIM) and calmodulin. Also, we selected some receptors that are related to a hormonal regulation of sex pheromone biosynthesis: pheromone biosynthesis activating neuropeptide receptor (PBANR), diapause hormone receptor (DHR), ecdysis-triggering hormone receptor (ETHR), octopamine receptor (OctoR), and sex peptide receptor (SPR).
Phylogenetic analysis
Phylogenetic analysis was conducted with three candidate gene families, desaturase, FAR and GR which are involved in the sex pheromone biosynthetic pathway and the gustatory system. For comparison, we imported 66 desaturase sequences, 70 identified reductases and 137 GRs from other species and the genes we found in the H. zea transcriptome. The phylogenetic trees were constructed using the neighborjoining method implemented in MEGA7 with default setting and 1000 bootstrap replicates.
Results
Illumina sequencing, sequence assembly and gene annotation
Illumina sequencing of cDNA libraries of each tissue was conducted with three replicates. We assembled all of the reads to one transcriptomic file. After removing the adapters and low quality regions, the clean reads were assembled, resulting in 338,754 contigs with average length of 730 bps. To assess the completeness of the assembled data, the transcripts were analyzed using the BUSCO (Benchmarking Universal Single-Copy Orthologs) program using a database of arthropod genes (Simão et al., 2015) (Table 1 ). These results suggest that the quality of the sequencing assembly was acceptable.
Differentially expressed genes
Differential expression was analyzed using genes with full open reading frames, with the edgeR program at the gene level with the absolute value of log 2 [fold change] larger than 2 and false discovery rate (FDR) < 0.05 (Fig. 1) . In a comparison of female PGs and female tarsi ( Fig. 1A) , 1049 genes were differentially expressed, while 600 genes were upregulated in female PG and 449 genes were downregulated. In a comparison of female tarsi and male tarsi ( Fig. 1B) , 101 genes were differential expressed, with 36 genes upregulated in male tarsi and 65 genes downregulated. The top 20 differentially expressed genes between female PG and female tarsi, and between male tarsi and female tarsi are shown in Tables 2 and 3. In comparison of the female PG and male tarsi with female tarsi, there were 4 upregulated genes and 34 downregulated genes in common ( Supplementary Table S1 , Table  S2 ). One transcript encoding a protein involved in an elongation of very long chain fatty acids was found in the common upregulated genes, indicating there could be more fatty acids produced in female PGs and male tarsi than female tarsi. Also there were 8 transcripts that encode proteins with unknown functions.
In the comparison of female PG and female tarsi, we found a transcript encoding a facilitated trehalose transporter (HzeaTret) that was significantly differentially expressed between PGs and female tarsi (Tret2). However, in total we found 14 HzeaTret transcripts ( Supplementary Table S3 ) that could produce proteins with 12 transmembrane domains which is a typical structure for sugar transporters. This is important because it has been shown that PGs use trehalose as a carbon source to produce pheromone (Foster and Johnson, 2010) . Most of the Tret proteins showed around 99% identity to the Tret proteins found in the genome of H. armigera. The most abundant ones were Tret5 (FPKM = 227) in PGs, Tret6 (FPKM = 310) in female tarsi, and Tret9 (FPKM = 128) in male tarsi. In the comparison of PGs and female tarsi all of the Tret transcripts were significantly different in abundance levels except Tret3, Tret12, and Tret14. Of the remaining Tret transcripts, 6 were upregulated in PGs while 5 were downregulated. Comparing female and male tarsi only 1 was differentially expressed (Tret6). The differentially expressed genes were classified by gene ontology (Fig. 2) . Within the selected GO term, there were more genes related to oxidation-reduction process, biosynthetic process and protein binding upregulated in female PG than female tarsi ( Fig. 2A) . However, comparison between male and female tarsi indicated that the numbers of up-or down-regulated genes in each category were not significantly different (Fig. 2B) .
Candidate genes involved in sex pheromone biosynthesis
The compounds found in the pheromone gland of H. zea are Z11-16:Ald, Z9-16:Ald, Z7-16:Ald and 16:Ald with the ratio of about 90:2:1:7 (Pope et al., 1984) . The enzymes involved in their biosynthesis include ACC, FAS, desaturase, FAR, and AO. According to the gene annotation results, we found 1 ACC, 3 FASs, 9 desaturases, 20 FARs and 8 AOs ( Supplementary Table S3 ). The expression levels of desaturases, FARs and AOs are shown in Fig. 3 . Phylogenetic trees of desaturases and FARs were constructed for comparison with those in other insects (Figs. 4 & 5) .
The sex pheromone precursors are made through the synthesis of fatty acid, which includes the carboxylation by ACC, followed by the synthesis of saturated fatty acid by FAS. We found 1 transcript encoding ACC and 3 transcripts encoding FAS, respectively ( Supplementary Table  S3 ). The 3 FAS transcripts were not full-length but did represent 3 different FAS enzymes based on their BLAST hits. ACC was upregulated in the female PG compared to female tarsi. While only one FAS was upregulated, others were downregulated in the female PG. There was no significant difference between male and female tarsi (FDR > 0.05). All four heliothine species had similar ACC and FAS transcripts expressed in their PGs.
Desaturases introduce double bonds into the fatty acid chain at specific positions. The desaturases were identified based on homology to other insect desaturases that have three histidine boxes with eight histidine residues that are involved in creating essential metal complexes (Rosenfield et al., 2001) . We found transcripts encoding 9 desaturases in all the tissues ( Supplementary Table S3 ). According to the four amino acid motif described for insect fatty acyl-CoA desaturases (Knipple et al., 2002; Li et al., 2017) , 8 of the desaturases were classified into subgroups with the following names: LPAQ, PDSN, NPAE, GATD, QPVE, NPVE, KPSE, and KSVE. The 9th desaturase (DES9) was similar to a sphingolipid Δ4 desaturase. The most abundant desaturase X. Dou, et al. Comparative Biochemistry and Physiology -Part D 31 (2019) 100604 in PGs was HzeaLPAQ (FPKM > 8000), which has been identified previously as a Δ11-desaturase (Rosenfield et al., 2001) . Also, HzeaNPVE and HzeaKPSE are Δ9-desaturases that were moderately expressed in PGs (Fig. 3A) . However, since the saturated 16:Ald is produced in tarsi, none of these desaturases are involved in the production of aldehyde in tarsi. The phylogenetic analysis of desaturases with other moth desaturases is shown in Fig. 4 . HzeaGATD, HzeaNPVE and HzeaKPSE were clustered as Δ9-desaturases, while HzeaPDSN and HzeaQPVE clustered with Δ14-desaturases. All four heliothine species PGs have the Δ11desaturase LPAQ as the desaturase that produces Z11-16:CoA. They also have a Δ9-desaturase NPVE that is also found in other tissues. FARs catalyze the reduction of fatty acyl-CoA to the corresponding fatty alcohol (Lassance et al., 2010) . We found transcripts encoding 20 FARs in the H. zea transcriptome ( Supplementary Table S3 ). The most abundant one in PGs was FAR1 (FPKM = 1500) in which the protein sequence was 99% identical to H. assulta FAR (Protein ID: ATJ44516), indicating that FAR1 is most likely involved in sex pheromone biosynthesis in H. zea PGs. FAR1 was also the most abundant FAR in the PGs of the other heliothines. Some FARs showed significantly different expression levels in the three tissues (Fig. 3B) . FAR5, FAR7, FAR11, FAR14 and FAR15 were expressed higher in female and male tarsi. They all showed over 99% identical protein sequences to FARs from heliothine moths, so these could be candidate genes encoding a FAR involved in biosynthesis of 16:Ald in tarsi. FAR4 is 99% similar to H. armigera FAR (Protein ID: AKD01770), and it is moderately expressed in female PG and female tarsi, but lower in male tarsi. The phylogenetic tree (Fig. 5) showed that FAR1 formed a clade with the identified FARs found in PGs of Helicoverpa (Hagstrom et al., 2012) . FAR8 and FAR10 Fig. 4 . Phylogenetic analysis of identified desaturases. Each color represents a different type of desaturase found in moths. Numbers in parenthesis are GenBank accession ID. Desaturases found in this study are marked with a triangle. clustered with the Ostrinia FARs (Lassance et al., 2013) , while the remaining FARs clustered with the FARs identified from the PG transcriptome data of Spodoptera and Agrotis (Gu et al., 2013; Ding and Löfstedt, 2015) .
Alcohol oxidases (AOs) modify fatty alcohols to form fatty aldehydes. AO2, AO5, AO6 and AO7, among 8 AOs found in this study, were differentially expressed between tissues (Fig. 3C) . However, only AO7 was highly expressed in PGs (FPKM = 733.9). The amino acid sequence has 91% identity to an AO from H. armigera (Protein ID: ATJ44473). AO8 was expressed (FPKM ≈300) in all three tissues, so AO7 and AO8 maybe the candidate genes involved in the production of Z11-16:Ald in PG and 16:Ald in tarsi. These putative AOs were also found in the other heliothine PGs transcripts. However, since no AOs have been identified at the molecular level in any insect, at this time it is unknown if they encode the AO proteins involved in sex pheromone biosynthesis.
In pheromone gland cells there is a constant turnover of pheromone aldehydes (Foster and Anderson, 2011) . We found 4 aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH) transcripts that produce enzymes converting aldehydes to fatty acid. ALDH1 was expressed at high level in all three tissues and is also found in the other heliothine PGs. We also found transcripts encoding 7 odorant degrading enzymes (ODE) that are esterases: two esterases (ODE1 and ODE3) were expressed at the highest levels in all three tissues and were also found in the other heliothine PGs. 
Candidate genes involved in chemosensation and signal transduction
In the H. zea transcriptome, we found transcripts that encode 13 OBPs, 12 CSPs, 18 ORs, 9 GRs, 7 IRs and 1 SNMP ( Supplementary Table  S3 ). The differential expression is shown as a heat map in Fig. 7 . Compared with female PG-ovipositors and female tarsi, 6 OBPs were downregulated in PGs, while the other 6 were not significantly different (FDR > 0.05). The most abundant OBP in PG-ovipositors was OBP9 (FPKM = 347.3), but there was no statistical difference between tissues. OBP13 was highly expressed in tarsi (FPKM = 16,347 and 7443 in female and male, respectively) which was differentially expressed compared to PG-ovipositors (FDR = 0.003). Eight out of 12 CSPs were downregulated in PGs and one was upregulated (CSP8). Four ORs were differentially expressed between female PGs and female tarsi, but they had very low FPKM values (< 5). OR6 and OR15 were moderately expressed in all tissues and were not statistically different. Four GRs were downregulated in female PGs although their expression level was very low (FPKM < 10). The phylogenetic tree (Fig. 6 ) showed GR8 and GR9 may be bitter receptors, and GR1, GR3, GR4, GR5, GR6 clustered together with the sugar receptors. GR7 is closely related to D. melanogaster GR43a which is a fructose receptor (Ling et al., 2014) . Also, GR2 clustered as a CO 2 receptor. The ligand-gated ion channels, inotropic receptors (IRs) had moderate or low expression levels in all tissues. Two IRs were downregulated in female PGs with a low abundance level. Interestingly, we found one SNMP with high identity to SNMP2 in H. armigera that was highly expressed in all tissues and significantly X. Dou, et al. Comparative Biochemistry and Physiology -Part D 31 (2019) 100604 different between PG-ovipositors and female tarsi and male tarsi. Comparison of expression levels between male tarsi and female tarsi indicated that all of the genes encoding chemosensory proteins were not significantly different. The OR and GR transcripts were not found to a great extent in the other heliothines because the ovipositors were not included when PGs were extracted for mRNA analysis in the other studies (Vogel et al., 2010; Li et al., 2015) . Sex pheromone biosynthesis is regulated by PBAN, which is released from the subesophageal ganglion into the hemolymph and binds to PBAN receptors in the cell membrane of PGs in moths. We found two PBAN receptor transcripts, PBANR_B and PBANR_C encoding proteins highly homologous to PBAN receptors from other moths. They were expressed at low levels in tarsi but the highest in PGs (Fig. 7) . In addition, some GPCRs were found, that show high homology to DHR of H. zea (Protein ID: AGR34305), ETHR of Manduca sexta (Protein ID: AAX19163), OctoR1 and OctoR2 of H. armigera (Protein ID: XP_021187627, XP_021194395) and SPR of H. armigera (Protein ID: XP_021183461) ( Supplementary Table S3 ). The expression comparison showed that ETHR and DHR were expressed at higher level in female PGs than female tarsi (FDR < 0.05) while OctoR2 was expressed at low levels. There was no difference in the expression of these receptors between male tarsi and female tarsi.
In the H. zea transcriptome, 8 ADCs, 3 PKAs, 3 IP3Rs, 3 PLCs, 4 AMPKs, 3 CaMKIIs, 1 Orai, 2 PP2Bs, 2 STIMs, and 3 calmodulins transcripts were found, which are possibly involved in PBAN signal transduction. There were some differentially expressed genes between the tissues (Fig. 7) . Comparison between female PG and female tarsi, 3 ADCs, 2 PKAs, 1 IP3 receptor, 3 AMPKs and 1 PP2B were upregulated in female PGs, while 1 ADC, 1 IP3 receptor, 2 PLCs, 1 Orai, 1 CaMKII and 1 calmodulin were downregulated. The rest were not significantly different (FDR > 0.05). Comparison of signal transduction genes between male tarsi and female tarsi found no significant differences (FDR > 0.05). Most of the PBAN signal transduction transcripts were also found in the other heliothines indicating that the same pathway occurs in these moths to stimulate pheromone biosynthesis.
Discussion
Moth sex pheromones are composed of multiple components in species-specific ratios. The corn earworm, H. zea, utilizes Z11-16:Ald as the major sex pheromone component with several minor components (Pope et al., 1984) . One of the minor components, 16:Ald is found in pheromone glands at trace levels but is not required for male attraction, therefore is not considered a sex pheromone in H. zea (Hillier and Baker, 2016) . Relative to our study, 16:Ald was found in legs of heliothine moths: a large amount (0.5-1.5 μg) in male tarsi and a lower amount (0.05-0.5 μg) in female tarsi, (Choi et al., 2016) . However, the biological role of 16:Ald in the legs of heliothines is still unclear.
Here, we compared the transcriptome between female PGs and female and male tarsi, and found large differences in expression levels between PGs and female tarsi and smaller differences between male and female tarsi, for the key enzymes involved in sex pheromone biosynthesis. There were more differentially expressed genes in female PGs than in female and male tarsi. Gene ontology enrichment analysis also showed more upregulated genes than downregulated genes in female PGs.
Since H. zea and H. armigera are very closely related, in fact hybridization can occur (Anderson et al., 2018) , most of the top BLASTp hits were to H. armigera proteins encoded in its genome. In fact, most of the transcripts found in the H. zea PG transcriptome also exist in the H. armigera PG transcriptome ( Supplementary table S3 ). The other heliothine PG transcriptomes of H. assulta and H. virescens also had many similar transcripts indicating the close phylogenetic relationship of these species.
Pheromone glands utilize trehalose as a carbon source to produce pheromone (Foster and Johnson, 2010) and the Tret1 amino acid sequences were shown to be conserved in insects (Kanamori et al., 2010) . Fourteen transcripts encoding Tret proteins were found that could be involved in transporting trehalose across cell membranes, thereby regulating the concentration of hemolymph trehalose and allowing for the uptake of trehalose as an energy source and source of carbon for pheromone biosynthesis (Kikawada et al., 2007) .
Pheromone biosynthesis is initiated by PBAN binding with its receptor on PG cells. Two PBAN receptor isoforms were more abundant in PGs than tarsi. Removing the source of PBAN by decapitation did not reduce the 16:Ald amounts in tarsi indicating the production of 16:Ald in tarsi is not under PBAN control (Choi et al., 2016) . In addition, we found transcripts encoding for four other GPCRs: DHR, ETHR, SPR, and OctoR. It is interesting to note that the DHR and ETHR belong to the same family of receptors as does the PBAN receptor (Jurenka, 2015) . The sex peptide has been implicated in termination of pheromone production (Hanin et al., 2012) while octopamine could modulate pheromone production (Rafaeli and Gileadi, 1995) .
PBAN binding to the receptor in PGs initiates a signal cascade to stimulate pheromone production in moths. One of the first steps in the cascade is the influx of extracellular Ca 2+ that is mediated by a storeoperated channel (SOC) as shown in Bombyx mori (Hull et al., 2007 (Hull et al., , 2009 . In heliothine moths, calcium activates an ADC to produce cAMP. ACC is activated by the combined action of calcium activating calcineurin (PP2B) that dephosphorylates ACC and by cAMP activating a PKA which inhibits an AMPK that phosphorylates ACC (Du et al., 2017; Jurenka, 2017) . However, it is unknown if the PBAN signal in H. zea is mediated by SOC as found in B. mori. Our transcriptomic data found many transcripts related to SOC signal transduction: 3 PLCs, 3 IP3 receptors, 2 STIMs, and 1 Orai which are all involved in causing the influx of extracellular Ca 2+ . This indicates that the influx of extracellular calcium could be derived from the SOC pathway in H. zea. There were many differentially expressed genes involved in signal transduction. Most of the ACDs, PKAs, PP2B and AMPKs were upregulated in female PGs and all of these genes were also found in tarsi.
The olfactory pathways are involved in mate finding, host and food seeking behaviors and avoidance of predators or parasitoids, while the gustatory pathways are involved in feeding and egg-laying behaviors (Depetris-Chauvin et al., 2015) . Odorant perception usually occurs in the antennae and maxillary palps, but in this study, we also found some ORs in PG-ovipositors and tarsi. OR1 had 65% identity to D. melanogaster OR83b (Protein ID: AAT71306) and 88% identity to BmOR1 (Protein ID: NM_001043595), indicating that this could be the homologous OR in H. zea. This is the general odorant receptor coreceptor (ORCO) found in insects that is required for other OR activity and is usually found highly expressed in the antennae (Walter, 2013) . OR6 had the highest expression in all three tissues and was homologous to OR31 from H. armigera which was also found expressed in male and female tarsi (Liu et al., 2014) .
GRs located in the proboscis, tarsi and ovipositor are involved in the sense of taste (Liman et al., 2014) . Many lepidopterans rely on tarsal contact chemoreception using gustatory receptors for discriminating between host and non-host to oviposit eggs (Ramaswamy et al., 1987; Ozakim et al., 2011) . Nine GRs and 7 IRs found in PG and tarsi could be involved in host seeking behavior. We found one GR similar to the CO 2 receptor, 2 GRs to bitter receptors, 5 GRs to sugar receptors and one GR similar to DmGr43. GR7 shares 97% identity to the fructose specific HarmGR4 that was found in the distal part of the antenna of H. armigera (Jiang et al., 2015) . GR2 has 63% identity to the D. melanogaster CO 2 Fig. 7 . Heat map of selected genes related to sex pheromone production and signal transduction based on gene expression. Genes with an FPKM larger than 4 were selected.
receptor and 98% to HarmGR1 (XP_021185659) which was found in the labial palps of H. armigera. It was demonstrated that HarmGR1 and HarmGR3 is required for CO 2 sensing in a heterologous assay (Ning et al., 2016) . The other GRs have 29-32% identity to GRs from D. melanogaster that are involved in the detection of fatty acids and sugars. IR1 had 63% identity to the IR25a from D. melanogaster that is involved in detecting sour carboxylic acids (Chen and Amrein, 2017) . IR2 has 35% identity to IR93a from D. melanogaster that is involved in detecting humidity. SNMP was first identified from Lepidoptera and exhibited high expression in pheromone receptor neurons of the antennae (Rogers et al., 2001) . Since then SNMP2 has been found that is expressed in antennae but also other tissues and is thought to be involved in multiple olfactory roles (Sun et al., 2018) . The SNMP2 gene was also found in the transcriptome of H. zea PG and tarsi. It is highly expressed in the male tarsi (FPKM = 1329) and moderately expressed in the female tarsi (FPKM = 398.9), and expressed at a lower level in female PG-ovipositors (FPKM = 75.74). Although the role of SNMP2 is unclear, the relatively high expression levels indicates that it might be involved in a chemoreception activity.
Although biochemical factors involved in 16:Ald production in tarsi of H. zea are still unknown, these comparative transcriptome results provide sequence and transcript abundance information that can be used to identify key enzymes involved in pheromone biosynthesis and the perception of chemical signals. Biochemical identification of key enzymes will require expression in a heterologous system followed by a functional assay and/or gene knockdown experiments.
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